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City Dray and Transfer !
Prompt Attention given all calls clay or night

Motto: "Reasonable Prices." Phone 2111'
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We want to on your
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Successors Quay Lumber Company

Opprsite Public School Building

Complete Line Building Material

figure business

Morgan & Docson
Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed

In fact all kinds of feed stuff. Prompt delivery. Phone 54
We Buy Hides and Pelts

J. R. MOORE

. COMPLETE LET US
LINE OF FIGURE
TEXAS YOUR

LUMBER BILLS
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San Jon Notes.
(Correspondence :)

Let it rain. Week before last we
had 2 3-- 4 inches rainfall, and last
week we had almost an inch. We
hear some, of our good citizens
wondering if they're going to be
driven out of this country by mud.
I wonder where they think of going
Late crops are looking rine, and
growing at the rate of a mile a
minute.

Farmers are putting up corn and
their better-halve-s are putting up
watermelon preserves. And by the
way what is better than a New Mex-
ico watermelon. ?

A lot of homeseekers went
through out town last week. That
isn't anything unusual but I just
mention it.

Uncle Bump Atkins, who came
from Amarillo two weeks ago, can
tell you all about our new raiiroad
that is corning. He hasn't a doubt
but that it will be here soon, per-
haps as early as Jan. 1st.

The heavy rain of Aug. 22 filled
Mr. Pittman's tank to over flowing
and left enough driftwood scatter-
ed about to keep him in firewood
some time. The same over flow
drowned two pigs for E. H. Full-woo- d

and damaged his crops some-
what.

Mr. Bennett moved the post-offic- e

on Thursday from his home,
to the Mercantile Co's store.

Mr. Lester, while at Amarillo,
traded his span of mules and
wagon for ten head of horses.

Mr. and Mrs. Epperson are look-
ing forward to a visit from their
daughter.

E. H. Fullwood made a trip up
on the plains last week.

Last Friday, Mrs. Steve Atkins
entertained a number of friends on
her birthday, with a turkey dinner.
All report a fine time.

Mr. McDonald, a farmer . from
Texas, has just leased the school
section for five years.
He intends putting in ioo acres of
wheat next year. His family will
make this their home.

Miss Gertie Pittman, who has
been visiting with Mrs. Jim Bell
in Tucumcari, is expected home
this week.

Mr. J. T. White has been quite
sick but is now on the mend.

C. H. Miller and wife, returned
from their campinir trip last week.
Mrs. Miller's health is very much
improved. Mr. Miller brought
home three fine jersey cows.

The ice cream social at the arbor
was rained out last Sat. The ladies
moved into the Mercantile Co's
store and sold out their cream to a
small crowd. They only cleared
$5.00 for the new church.

San Jon scared up another ball
game Sat. The 1st and 2nd team
played until the rain stopped the

game. The score stood 5 to 2 at the
end of the fifth inning.

The San Jon Well Drilling Co.
have just received their new drill-
ing machine and have commenced
a well for Mr. Griffith, living west
of town.

Mr. Epperson has just received
the papers for their contested claim
and will begin putting up their
house at once.

Prairie Breezes.

CORONADO CALL

ISSUED BY GOVERNOR,

Executive Office, Santa Fe, N. M.
"History, too often negligent, has

but grudgingly recognized the
wonderful and heroic efforts of the
early Spanish pioneers in the ex-

ploration and colonization of the
great southwest; and believing that
the people of New Mexico, of all
the most vitally interested, should
lead in a public announcement of
their realization of the debt they
owe to the memory of those brave
pathfinders of nearly four cen-

turies ago, and by a concerted
effort take what steps are proper
to preserve to posterity for all
time, by organization, by monu-
ment and by enacted law, the tra-
ditions, the memories and the
words of our first psoneers:

Now, therefore I, George Curry,
governor of the territory of New
Mexico, do hereby convoke, for
this purpose and to celebrate with
fitting exercise and ceremony the
historical deeds of the Spanish
pioneers, an assembly of the pa-

triotic citizens of our country, to
meet in the city of albuquerque,
Wednesday, October 9th, 1907 at
10 o'clock a m."

Tresspassers Will Be Prosecuted.
Any person found tresspassing

on S T lands on Blue Water
Holes owned by me will be pros
ecuted to the full extent of the law.
No hunting, fishing, picknicking or
any sort of tresspassing will be
allowed. H. L. Hamilton
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JOHN QUI

Contractor and Builder
Mlsoi Work

Pressed brick, tyling and cement
work a specialty.

Tucumcari Hotel

QUAY COUNTY NURSERY

I. B. IyA MAR, Mgr.


